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www.fromevaleacademy.clf.uk Value of the term: Curiosity 
Learning behaviour: Humility Follow us on Twitter: @frome_vale 

Key Dates for your diary 

We are Curious 

Some easy steps to help your child 
become more curious . Embrace 
their inquisitiveness and      
understand it is part of their      
development. 

 Click on the logo above 

 
   

What an amazing start to the last term of this school year. The Big Family BBQ was amazing fun, we hope all the families  
enjoyed the live band and entertainment. The children have had their class photos taken, (these are available to buy), and the 
children are getting ready to complete their moving up day (excited to find out who their teacher will be from September). 
Year 6 are getting very excited about their residential camp and graduation and we have a large number of school trips 
planned for the last few weeks of term. Please be sure to read the week ahead to find out more.   

We are Humble 

All Pro Dad is on a mission to 
help men love their family well. 

Be a hero to your kids and teach 
by example.   

 Click on the logo above 

We are Humble 

A lovely video to help children with 
the  concept of being humble and 

why it is so important. 

Click on the logo above. 

Monday 3 July to Wednesday 
5 July 2023 

Year 6 Residential Camp 

Friday 7 July 2023 Inset Day 

Tuesday 18 July 2023 Year 6 Graduation and leavers party 

Friday 21 July 2023 Last Day of Term 6—Non uniform day 

Tuesday 5 September 2023 First Day Term 1 

Wednesday 5 July 2023 National Teacher Strike Day—possible disruption 

It is essential that we have your correct email address and mobile telephone number in order to support you. 
If you think we may have incorrect contact details, please email info@fva.clf.uk to provide us with your correct information 

Summer Safety at FVA 
WeÕve been loving the recent warm weather and there is nowhere more 
beautiful than FVA in the sunshine. At this time of year we try to learn 
outside of the classroom as much as possible. 

1. Please put sun cream on your child before school (we will not apply in school).

2. Ensure your child has a hat or cap for playtime or outside learning.

3. Water bottles are essential to keep your child hydrated.

4. Children can wear school shorts or school summer dresses.

Boots and Macmillan Trust have provided this useful website Click HERE

 A website to help keep you safe in the sun. 

http://www.fromevaleacademy.clf.uk
mailto:info@fva.clf.uk
https://twitter.com/frome_vale
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=G4Zm2n9hc6s
https://dadontheedge.com/teach-your-children-to-be-inquisitive-in-life/
https://www.allprodad.com/10-ways-to-teach-your-children-humility/#:~:text=10%20Ways%20to%20Teach%20Your%20Children%20Humility%201,them%20on%20how%20to%20respond.%20...%20More%20items
https://soltansunready.com/for-schools/newsletter-sun-safety-top-tips?utm_campaign=2615409_Boots%20V1_June23&utm_medium=email&utm_source=Edcoms&dm_i=3Q6Z,1K229,8KGA2R,5TBV4,1


   What you need to know about 
education penalty notices 

Attending school every day helps children and young 
people maximise their learning and enjoy the benefits 
of their education. It really does make a difference.  
For that reason, the academy will not authorise any 
leave of absence in term time, unless satisfied the 
reason is exceptional.  
We ask parents and carers to request permission in 
advance, and only if absolutely necessary. Any        
requests should be put in writing via the appropriate 
form available from the main reception and wherever 
possible with at least four weeksÕ notice. The parent 
or carer who the child normally lives with should make 
the application.  
Parents/carers are reminded that unauthorised    
term-time leave may result in a penalty notice or 
prosecution.  

Click HERE for much more information. 

Illness  

Pupils should attend school on every day the school is open, unless they are really not well enough to.  

Minor ailments should not be a reason for staying at home. If your child attends school when feeling slightly     
under the weather, do let a member of staff know and we will monitor them and contact you if we think they need 
to go home. If you arenÕt sure whether or not to send your child to school, please contact us and we will be happy 
to advise.  

If your child is too ill to attend, you must notify the academy before 9am on the first day of absence. If your 
child is ill for more than one day, you will need to notify the academy on each morning of the absence, unless    
otherwise agreed.  
To report an absence, contact us by email info@fva.clf.uk or telephone 0117 353 2902. Please clearly explain the 
symptoms your child has, when the symptoms started, and when you expect your child to be well enough to return 
to school.  
By law, schools must record all pupil absences and whether the absence is authorised or unauthorised.   

Medical/dental appointments  
 
Please try to avoid medical and dental appointments in school time. If this is unavoidable, arrange appointments so 
the minimum school time is lost. Unless it is an emergency appointment, parents/carers are expected to let the 
academy know about the appointment in advance, with evidence of the appointment.   
Unexplained absences  
 
The academy will follow up any pupil absences where the parent/carer has not contacted us to explain why, or 
where we are unclear about the reason for absence.  
If you fail to notify us of the reason for your childÕs absence, it will be recorded as unauthorised.  
Where the academy has cause for concern about the reason for a pupilÕs absence, staff may seek additional      
information or evidence from parents/carers, and/or make a home 
visit to verify the reason.  
Unauthorised absences may result in a penalty notice or prosecution.  

Arrive on Time 
 
Children should arrive between 8.30am & 8.45am. Arriving at school 
on time is not only essential for the pupilÕs own learning, it encourages 
habits of good timekeeping and lessens any classroom disruption. 
Staff may ask to meet with parents/carers of pupils who regularly 
arrive late to discuss reasons for lateness and explore solutions.  

mailto:info@fva.clf.uk
https://www.bristol.gov.uk/files/documents/397-school-attendance-penalty-notice-leaflet-updated-2018/file


   Safety at FVA 
Preventing Accidents with Children  

Hundreds of preventable accidents happen across the 
UK every day, and a large number involve children and 
young people. Indeed, in 2017 alone, the Child Accident 
Prevention Trust (CAPT) reported that three children a 
week died in avoidable circumstances and a further 
2,000 were admitted to hospital – raising questions 
about what more can be done to prevent accidents and 
keep children safe.  

1. Strangulation by blind cords 

2. Burning & choking from button batteries 

3. Drowning in the bath 

Sad Goodbyes 

Miss Pring—Year R 
Thank you for your support 
and encouragement during my 
time at Frome Vale Academy. I 
started as a Newly Qualified 
Teacher, and I have         
thoroughly enjoyed my five 
years teaching our youngest 
Frome Vale Citizens. At the 
end of this term, I will be 
moving on to a new role at   
Minerva Primary Academy. I 
am excited to still work    
closely with Frome Vale, as 
Minerva is also part of the 
Cabot Learning Federation. I 
want to take the opportunity 
to thank everyone at FVA, 
staff,  children and families 
for making each day here an 
absolute pleasure. Frome Vale 
will always be a  special place to me. Always        
remember to be kind, be safe and be a Frome Vale 
Citizen in school and outside of school. I wish you 
well for the future and hope you have a wonderful 
summer break.   

 

Miss Buckman—Year 5 
The fantastic Frome Vale Citi-
zens who I've taught at FVA 
have made my time here incredi-
bly rewarding. I'll be sad to say 
goodbye, but I look forward to 
taking on different challenges in 
my new job with the NHS, sup-
porting children and young peo-
ple with their mental health and 
wellbeing. I'll miss the school, 
the lovely staff, but most of all 
the wonderful children and com-
munity who make FVA the    spe-
cial place that it is!  
 

It is with much sadness that we will be saying goodbye to two of our teaching staff. Both Miss Buckman and Miss 
Pring are pursuing new challenges. Miss Pring will remain within the Cabot Learning Federation, joining Minerva 
Primary Academy as their head of Early Years. Miss Buckman will be joining the NHS where she will be helping 
young people with their mental health. We know you will join us in wishing them both all the very best for their 
new roles and their future. Our next newsletter will introduce our new teaching staff who will join us for the 
start of Term 1 

Click HERE for the full list 

Miss Jackman—Year 4 
I have loved working at Frome Vale for the past year, however, I am heading off 
to New Zealand to embark on a new adventure! I look forward to taking all of my 
Frome Vale memories with me. I have shared countless moments of laughter with 
both the children and my colleagues, and it has been wonderful to see the growth 
in the children, not only academically but also as individuals. Year 4 - thank you 
for a fantastic year, never lose your enthusiasm for learning and remember to be 

https://email.kjbm.safeguardinginschools.co.uk/c/eJyEkcvO2yAQhZ_G3lRYXIwvCxat2khd9wGsMUxi_hjGBZwob1-lTtpNpa5A32GO4AO2bYoQ0FzhA2bPcqGE50SxZLYlcrstnmLtjGv1OPMajeiGTre9GocaA_h1crj6G6bH5J0RatRa9rrn-pV6Z6TQgre6F--JgDnDBafy2NAcaE4EzkIuryMJM-3J4j_nM_7cMR7hC_2u-vbcfvnTtJhOcjtY5XSrwIGythvcbPHcK3AKWlt7I7lUvBOSa6lE30DboxCaz7MYO95h1fLrxxyaDGe87JCcjxcfs12I1txYavZrvZqllC1X6nMlT5U83e_3Jp7hSCt5ejp9vNfJQsHLAQRnlkKgyOziV7cQOQbWeodP_RAdW-jOCjG4kXesLBiYj-xBe2ILBazkqX67zBgdpslRAB_Nf--cTJ4hPp83J58LrQFLE7HUCa3fPMZymB-lGIa2H-rsy-sz2l4LPmhZF_PDF_z0_Wsl1V_8KwAA___RhckB


Rags to Riches 
Playground Fund Raiser 

We have teamed up with Rags 2 Riches 4 Schools and are holding a recycling event 
to raise funds for our School.  
The aim of the project is to recycle as many items of clothing as possible instead 
of sending them to landfill.  
Over the past year the children have learnt a lot about our planet and 
how         recycling can help. This is our way of helping them promote 
their  learning.  

 
As soon as we receive your bags of old clothes, they are all stacked      
together to be shipped to various developing world countries. Your 
clothes are recycled to be reused by the less fortunate via the market 
traders. This way they have the opportunity to buy and wear clothing, 
which might not have been possible without your help. 

You wonÕt get a better feeling than knowing you not only raised funds, 
but also helped the economy, environment, and put a smile on        
somebodyÕs face on the other side of the world – And all you had to do 
was donate some clothes.” 

Drop off good condition clothing at school Monday 3rd -Wed 5th July 2023 .  
 

What do I need to do:  Simply fill the donation bag with any old, unused items of clothing Any     
donations can be dropped off at the School reception or School Hall. (Please note the cut off for          
donations will be 0930am Wed 5th July 2023) 

Yes Please 

 

No Thank you! 

 

 

“What happens to the clothes? 





 
 

Online Safety 
What Parents Need to Know! 
Each newsletter we will provide a helpful fact page on an online game or issue. We know children will want to play 
online games with their friends and this can be a great way for children to have fun. However as you will be aware 
with every benefit there is also a disadvantage. Being aware of what these can be will help to keep your child safe. 



 This termÕs learning at FVA 

You can stay in touch with what is        
happening at the academy by logging onto 
our Twitter feed. 
Click Here 

https://twitter.com/frome_vale








One of our children and their adult have recommended an app to 
download. It is free, and uses AI to identify birdsong in real 
time.   

Click HERE to download 

A perfect way to spend an afternoon in Oldbury Court 

https://merlin.allaboutbirds.org/





